DEPARTMENT BYLAW REFERENCES CHANGES
2019 UPDATE
These are page numbers from Dept. Bylaws

Page 3-1 Section 305 Powers, Item B: Change reference now is Chapter 6 Section 6040 b National Administrative Procedures (NAP)

Page 3-3 Jr. Past Commandant Change reference to Article VIII Section 840 National Bylaws.

Page 5-1 Section 520 Default: Change reference to Chapter 2 Section 2025 (c) National Bylaws

Page 5-2 Section 540 Bonding Change Reference to Chapter 5 Section 5030 National Administrative Procedures.

Page 6-1 Section 612 Item (A) Eligibility: change reference to Article IX Section 920 C National Bylaws

Page 6-2 Section 640 Members: Change reference to Article V Section 515 & 520 National Bylaws

Page 6-2 Section 645 Bonding: Change reference to Chapter 6 Section 6035 National Administrative Procedures.

Page 6-3 Section 660 Voluntary Surrender Change item (c) reference to Chapter 6 Section 6050 National Administrative Procedures

Page 6-4 Section 665 Responsibility item (B): Change Reference to Article IX Section 955 b National Bylaws.

Page 7-3 Section 710 Membership Item (C ) Change reference to Chapter 5 Section 5010 and Chapter 6 Section 6010 National Administrative Procedures.

Page 7-4 Section 730 Rights of Members: Change reference to Article 5 Section 505 National Bylaws

Page 7-4 Section 740 Members at Large: Change reference to Article V Section 535 National Bylaws

Page 7-5 Members at Large continued from prior page. Item ( C): Change reference to Chapter 6 Section 6030 National Administrative Procedures

Page 7-5 Section 745 Life Members: Change reference to Chapter 7 Section 7050 National Administrative Procedures

Page 1-AP Administrative Procedures Section 2 Meetings. Delete the March meeting from statement.

Page 1-AP Administrative Procedures: Delete item F sentence. Change item G to F Item H to G, Item I to H Item J to I Item K to J